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PRESIDENT EISENHOWER adjusts bis (lasses as he announcedthat the I'nited States will build an atomic-powered merchant shipwhich will cruise the world to demonstrate peacetime use ofatomic energy. Disclosing his plans in an address at the Asso¬ciated Press' luncheon in New York for delegates to the Ameri¬
can Newspaper Publishers Association, the Chief Executive saidhe would soon send Congress a request for funds to build thenuclear-propelled craft, Rhich will "help to* bring all men thetruth of cur assertion that we seek only a just and lasting peace."He accented the need for freer two-way trade among nations andthe importance of Congressional passage of his reciprocal trade

program. (International).

Greensboro College To
Begin Summer Session
At Junaluska On June 6
Robert D. Wold, director of the

Summer Session, Greensboro Col¬
lege, to be held at Lake Junaluska,
was here today completing plans
for the June 6-July 16 session.
The coeducational session will

be held in the Lake Junaluska
grammar school, with a faculty of
eight to 10 in charge.
He said there was a lot of inter¬

est in the session, and a number
of local teachers had written for
information.
Study will consist music, re¬

ligion .art literature, and drama.
Director Wold announced the

following, -members of the faculty-
would be here: Miss Irene Cullis,
arts education; Bonnie Jean Wold,
voice; Seymour Fink, piano; Thorn-

as Nichols, piano and church mu¬
sic; Carl Shuil organ music; Dr.
Harold Hutson, president of
Greensboro' College; ,Dr. Mary B.
Parker, English and drama and Dr.
Raymond Smith, religion.
Accommodations on the grounds jwill be available for those who de-

sire them, while a number of day I
students plan to commute, Direc-1
tor Wold said.
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A hybrid rice has been develop-
ed which may double the yields of I
Asian fields.

Although a dragon fly can use
its feet to perch on a solid surface,
its legs are useless for walking.

New Officers Are Elected For High School PTA
At the regular May meeting of

the YVayncsvllle Township High
School P.T.A. Monday evening, the
following officers were elected to
serve for the 1955-56 year: presi¬
dent. Paul Davis; vice-president,
Aaron Prevost; secretary. Mrs.
Willard Moody; treasurer. M. E.
Ballance; program chairman, the
Rev. T. E. Robinette.
Mr. Davis, insurance and real

estate executive, has had consid¬
erable experience in P.T.A. organ¬
izational work having served previ¬
ously as president of the Hazel-
wood P.T.A.

Mr. Prevost. furniture manufac¬
turer. and civic leader has Ions?
been prominent in the civic and
religious activities.

Mr. Robinette is pastor of the
First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Moody has served one year
as secretary of the P.T.A. and was
re-elected along with the treasurer.
M. E. Ballance. of Hazelwood. Mr.
Ballance reported that the mem¬
bership stands now at 146 and at
the close of the current year the
treasury has $46.20.
The devotional was conducted by

the Rev. James Y- Perrv, rector of
the Grace Episcopal Church, In
his raessaee. Mr. Perry stressed,
the need for family training. The
parents must feel a sense of urgen¬
cy and a sense of partnership with
various institutions for the welfare
of children.
The Rev. Earl H. Brendall, retir-

inc chairman of the program com¬
mittee, spoke on Mental Hygiene.
M. H. Bowles, district principal,

spoke concerning the program for
1955-56. Following his address, the
association approved a resolution
whereby the meeting date and the
number of public and executive
sessions should be referred to the
executive committee for the new
year.

Mr. Bowles also presented the jmatter of overcrowded conditions
in the high school and suggested
the possibility of converting the
present auditorium into class room
space and using the gym for as¬
semblies and for special dramatic
presentations. The organization ex¬
pressed itself as favoring this plan
if it could be -worked out from an
architectural standpoint so as to
provide adequate light and safety.

Retiring president, J. W. Fowler,
Jr., stressed the importance of
keeping the local P.T.A. in the
State and National organization and
gave as an illustration th^ work
which the state organization has
done during the current session of
the legislature in-helping to main¬
tain the present standard of educa-
tional services. Mr. Fowler e*-
pressed appreciation to Mr.
Bowles, Mr. Weatherby and the
teachers of the High School and
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WTIIS PTA President

(Photo by SherriH's Studio).
AARON PREVOST
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MRS. W1LLARD MOODY
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Washington Party Pace
Reaches Frenzied Tempo

By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON . It's open sea¬
son for social doings the year
round in Washington. The White
House no longer sets the party
pace as it did in former years when
local hostesses planned their shin¬
digs around the official "white tie-
white glove" midwinter dinner and
reception series.

If anything, the gadding - about
is getting more frenzied. Lavish
parties are given for visiting Big¬
wigs, for scores of new and retir¬
ing ambassadors, fqr national holi¬
days on Embassy Row, for anni¬
versaries, charity, for celebrities
of the "art, music, theatrical and
fashion worlds for dog lovers, the
cherry blossoms and for Speaker
Sam 9ayburn.

Biggest red - carpet do was for
visiting Prime Minister Menzics of
Australia . a reception given by
Ambassador Sir Percy Spender, a
dinner given by Secretary of State
and Mrs. John Foster Dulles, a stag
luncheon bv President Eisenhower.
A half-dozen new ambassadors

to the other officers of the P.T.A.
and the members for their services
to the school and to the young
people of our community. Mr
Fowler commended Mrs. Harry
Whisenhunt who served as mem¬

bership chairman and attributed
the success in obtaining members
to her work.

¦
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and their wives have been getting
the full treatment not only from
their diplomatic colleagues, but
from official and social Washing¬
ton. The reyently-arrived envoys,
including French Ambassador
Couve de Murville. Italian Ambas¬
sador Brosio, Spanish Ambassador
Areilia, Greek Ambassador Melas
and Swiss Minister Henry de Tor-
rente, have barely had time to
"case" the town, so crowded has
been their party schedule. In addi¬
tion to going to parties, they've
been giving them. New U. S, am¬
bassadors to India, John Sherman
Cooptr. and to Spain. John Davis
Lodge were prctically all tuckered
out before they departed for their
new posts.
Another big splash was given by

Mexican Ambassador and Mrs. de
TelN>. a buffet dinner at the em¬
bassy for 400. honoring Vice Pres¬
ident and Mrs, Nixon. Famed
hostess Perlc Mcsta and her broth¬
er-in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs.
George Tyson .also threw a bang-
up afTair for 300. following the
opening of the National Capital
Kennel Club Show. This was for
dog lovers. Mrs. Tyson's poodles
won best in show last year.

Competing hostess, Gwen Cafritz
and her wealthy realtor husband,
Morris, gave their annual St. Pat¬
rick's Day dinner (her second) for
the British Ambassador and Lady

Makins. ** "*.
Most feted guest in town is the

popular Texan, Sam Rayburn. "His
friends will continue to drink them¬
selves to a loss of health toast¬
ing him," a focal society reporter
writes.

The annual increase in India's
population is about five million a

year. , *.
¦» <.
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Saunook CDP Will
Meet Mon. Night

ByMRS. JULIA MeCLURE
Community Reporter

The Sauaook Community Devel¬
opment Program will meet Mon¬
day M.-v ®th at 7:30 at the Sau-
r.ook school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack King. Sr.,
have returned to their home in
Orlando. Pla.. after a two week's
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jack King,
Jr., at their home on Poplar Hill.

Mrs. Clarence Moore spent the
weekend visiting friends In Gaines¬
ville. Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Corbln, and
children. Mary Lou, Suzanne, Bud¬
dy and Mike, and Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Corbin and daughters, Joan
and Gail and Anne McClure, spent
the day last Sunday at Lake
Emory near Franklin.

Mrs. Annie Compton of Ashe-
ville visited relatives in this com¬
munity last week.

The United States government
once owned nearly two-thirds of
the land now In the United States.

U. S. taxpayers contribute more
than a billion dollars a year for
the care of mentally ill people.

SH The three Important factor* of radio and television H»fJB repair are experlenrr. equipment and an ample supply Wjjjf'M of parts, tubes, etr. ... and at Waynesvllle Radio¦9 Service you will Hud all three. We have the most¦ modern equipment for repairing both radios and TVj^FjH sets. Bring us your TV troubles.

hL RADIO SERVICE
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WE WISH TO EXPRESS

Our
*

APPRECIATION

For The

Confidence Placed In Us By The

VOTERS OF HAZELWOOD

In Tuesday's Election
^

IWRENCE DAVIS
mayor

CARL SWANGER
ALDERMAN

\

We shall exert every effort in making our town government effi¬

cient, progressive and economical.
.
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'
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AGAIN . THANKS

TO EACH PERSON

FOR YOUR SUPPORT

""n blalock
au)«»MAN

. '

C.RADY SMITH
ALDERMAN

I
YES, YOU WILL FIND AT BKLK'S A I
GALAXY OF GIFTS FOR MOTHER. *

* . j

*

SEE OUR COLLECTION "

M

OF NEW SUMMER

? DRESSES
* BLOUSES
? DUSTERS
? SLIPS
* HOSE
* JEWELRY

. . . and whatever you choose, you know she'll
be pleased IF it came from BELK'S!

2

®. BelkHudson
. . . SHOP AT i£Tl,^_^_11^^_«.^«M_.
BELK - HUDSON *j*^«M.MU1.1HMMII»
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